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Beginning of a New Year 
The Abbey o* Our Lady of the Genesee in Piffard combines with a striking 
natural scenp to promise symbolically a new year, a year of renewal. 

Diocesan Financial Statement 
_ This edition 
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printed on Pages 
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Theme for Jan. 1 

Throughout Diocese 

eace Is Possible 
The sixth annual World Day of 

Peace has been called by Pope 
Paul VI for Jan . 1 and for the 
first t ime relevant liturgy on I the 
subject will be distributed to all 
parishes by the Liturgy Commis-

on. , 

> The theme will be "Peace Is 
Possible" and it is expected that 
the! diocese ^ i l l ; extend the idea 
beyond the World Day to make 
it a yeW-long project. 

you want] peace, work for 
was the keynote of last 

; World Day of Peace . This 
he U.S. Sishops' Division < 
ice and Peace asks "wjhat 
t would ido to commend 
sk if such work were fruit-
peace were but a clream." 

"ik ||is Jthis basic question that 
t h e jttaeme of t h e 1973 P e r i o d of 

seeks to answer /" s ta tes . 
fe ilfistice and Peace Division. 

P o p e Paul VI has chosemit for 
this reason: to dispel the dis-
cour agement of the. small and the 
greajtp to ground secure ly in his
tory, in reason and in faith the; 

tiori, oppression, illegal intern
ment, neo-colonialism, the com
mission says that many may be 
discouraged about the possibili
ties of peace. 

Nonetheless* peace is possible, 
the commission, and. 
th ree basic affirmations 

by Pflpd Paul . ' . 

s tates 
s t resses 
made 

This is the first: by : faith we 
know that " m a n ha^s not been left 

own strength alone to at-
his destiny, but that a power-
»nd paternal force can inter-

in the unfolding of the de
cisive events that concern h im." 
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jnterprise of making a newt s a r 3 
worlje'succeed." 

Pointing to modern wars , ten
sions between Eas t and West, 
and between wealthy I countries 
and f i e Third World, discrimina-

bring 
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This is the; second; i£ is ad
dressed to all men: "We mus t 

s hold that peace is possi-
Under different forms this 

_ is a lways 1 found in t h e t e a c h -
sf the Holy Father : "We must 

seal'oh for it . , . Peace is not a 
dream, it is a duty . . . a universal 

constant duty . . . a com
manding idea ." And finally eVen 

strongly: " P e a c e — it is 
„ to want it . It is neces-

to love J t i t is necessary to 
it abotfV' , 

necessary 

third affirmation of the 
• Fa ther : "We must use all 
efforts to m a k e peace pos-

Family Life Sunday 

(Excerpts from a s ta tement is
sued by JFamily Life directors of 
the jlJJnited States for Holy Fam
ily £jinday, Dec. 31.) ' 

g before "the early Chris-
Is] began to build churches or 

signate specific places for 
li|e worship!, the community 

redt in th|e homes of indi-
ls. The unfolding of the 

Gojspjel message, the Eueharistkv 
sacrifice and many forms of char
ismat ic service took place in the 
home;. 

In [more recent t imes Vatican 
Council II has reminded us that 
" the (family is . . . t h e domestic 
Church." The liturgical renewal 
reflects this in the new rite of 
baptism, in the provision for the 
celebration of Mass in the home) 
and In the emphas i s placed on 
the rple of parents in preparing 
children for the first reception 
of the Eucharis t . 

Another point of similarity 
between the fajtnily in the early 

i days of Christianity and today 
is that now, asj then, the Chris
t i a n family exists in a pluralistic 
society, one in which its own 
faith convictions and values give 
it a distinctive and t ranscendent 
worldview. It as the Christian 
family that proclaims the present 
virtues of the kingdom of God 
and the hope of a blessed life to 
come. ' 
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Throughout history the family 
consistently ;shown an a b i l i t y ^ 
adapt , and accommodate ' t o ~ g 

eultjur^l ijiorms and to changing w 
I' conditions; Equally im- •' 

ant is t}ie ability of the fanf- « 
:p seryej as an agent of social 

tat is, to influence the 
and scope of social 

chajnge hi order to maintain the . 
digjiity of] man iand the rights of * " 

individual. To achieve this, 
Christian family must keep 

a passion to build a society 
respects every, person as an 

individual a n d as a .member of 
human family, who has been 

call id into existence by God, re
deemed by Christ, and possesses 
inal ienable human rights. 

The stereotype of the family 
as £ basically conservative insti
tution buffeted by the winds of 
change,; confused, and seeking 
some Haven apar t from the 

• d m,'ust be rejected. 

The Christian family must see 
itself as a sign of God's presence 
in the world. To be Christian 
m e s n s to accept* responsibility 
for he world, and to give some 
direction to the course of man* 
kind's evolving history and the 
shape of .human society. We live. 
in a highly political world, one in 
which the democra t ic process is 
the mainspring of social action. 
Strong voices a re raised in be-

(Continued on Page 2) 
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